
 

 

Welcome to the weekly newsletter for Mary I Students' Union. 

Week 7 - Semester 2 

This weeks’ edition includes; 

• Seachtain Na Gaeilge 

• Fairtrade Fortnight 

• MIC Green Week #OneGreenThing 

• MIC Virtual Events - International Women's Day 

• Charities for the Year 2020/21 - Update 

• WINNER - 100k in 28 Days #FebruaryChallenge  

• COVID 19 Message (Public Health Mid-West) 

• Digital Communication Survey 

• MISU Elections 

• Counting of the Votes 

• MISU Updates: 

- Student Parent Support Catch up/Coffee Morning with MISU  

- Motivation Week  



- Clubs & Socs 

• Shop at MISU 

- NEW Product Launch 

- NEW - UGD Print & Bind Service 

- MISU Hoodie 

- 15% off a spend of €20 or more on selected Placement Resource Products 

• How to Contact Us 

Seachtain na Gaeilge 

 

Week 6 is Seachtain na Gaeilge 2021. 

Emily O'Shaughnessy (MISU Irish & Culture Officer) organised Virtual Events/Competitions to celebratee 

Seachtain na Gaeilge 2021 at MIC ! 

Here is a look at some of the events: 

1. Dé Luian (Great Gaeilge Bake Off) 

2. Dé Mairt (Comórtas Grá Teanga) 

3. Dé Céadaoin = Tráth na gCéist 

4. Dé Deardaoin - Cluiche dúchesit na huaire 

5. Dé hAoine - Fógraítear na buaiteoirí  

We hope it was an enjoyable week for students to take a break and celebrate the language of Irish!  



Please see Irish & Culture Officer to have a look at the events and to keep up to date on any upcoming 

events/activites ! 

Fairtrade Fortnight 

To celebrate Fairtrade Fortnight (22 February – 7 March), in collaboration with Thurles Town Fairtrade 

committee, LIT Thurles and other local groups, MIC Thurles have planned a range of events, to raise 

awareness of Fairtrade issues and to promote the purchase of Fairtrade products. Visit the Fairtrade 

Ireland website for additional information, resources and various activities and events based on this 

year’s theme “Choose the World you Want!” 

Fairtrade Lucky Draw  

To enter the Fairtrade Lucky Draw visit the @MICThurles Twitter page and ‘like’ any tweet that is titled 

“Celebrate and Support Fairtrade Fortnight”, and this year in a spirit of generosity - multiple entries can 

be made! The lucky winners will be selected randomly at the end of each week and will receive some 

delicious Fairtrade dark chocolate! 

 

 

MIC Green Week 

The One Green Thing Challenge’! The week of the 8th to the 12th March is #GreenWeek2021,  join the 

Green Campus Committee in MIC St Patrick’s Campus, Thurles in promoting environmental awareness - 

and to do at least one 'green thing' this week! 

 To join in and take part follow these simple steps: 

https://www.instagram.com/emily_irishandculture/
https://www.fairtrade.ie/fortnight/
https://www.fairtrade.ie/fortnight/
https://twitter.com/MICThurles
https://twitter.com/hashtag/GreenWeek2021?src=hashtag_click


1. First follow MIC Green Campus on Instagram (@micgreencampus) or Twitter (@MICThurles), 

2. Then take a picture of yourself taking part in a ‘green’ activity; for example recycling, 

encouraging biodiversity at home, going for a nature walk, etc., 

3. Upload the picture to either Instagram or Twitter, 

4. Tag @MICThurles on Twitter, or @micgreencampus on Instagram, and use the hashtag 

#miconegreenthing. 

All Participants will receive a 10% Discount Code for ‘Candid Frank Vintage’ and will be put into a draw 

to win some great prizes from amazing Irish brands!   Our prizes include: Candid Frank €20 Voucher, 

Candid Frank €15 Voucher, a week’s worth of meals from ‘Country Munch’, an MISU ‘Keep Cup’ from 

the SU Shop, an Organic MISU T-shirt from the SU Shop’s new sustainable range, some fabulous bird 

houses kindly donated by one of our committee members and a necklace from ‘Youryearnecklace’.  

 

MIC Virtual Events - International Women's Day 

In celebration of International Women’s Day on 8 March, MIC will host a number of online events 

throughout the week from 8-12 March. 

From roundtable discussions to public lectures and more, MIC will celebrate the social, economic, 

cultural and political achievements of women, while also examining the challenges facing women in 

https://www.instagram.com/micgreencampus/
https://twitter.com/MICThurles
https://www.mic.ul.ie/news/2021/IWD


today’s society. In light of this year’s theme of #ChooseToChallenge, these conversations will explore 

ways in which we can all challenge gender bias. 

Organised by Edel Foster, Athena SWAN Project Manager, and Dr Jade Dillon, lecturer in the 

Department of English Language and Literature at MIC, the discussions throughout the week-long event 

will provide the public with different perspectives on topical issues such as Mother and Baby Homes and 

the impact of COVID-19 on women. 

 In addition, conversations on the challenges facing women will explore sexual awareness, se lf-identity 

and stigmas surrounding the female body. 

You can find out more information and register for events here. 

Charities for the Year 2020/21 

Our chosen charities for the Academic Year 2020/21 are  - Jigsaw Ireland & Limerick Animal Welfare. 

These are two fantastic charities that we are delighted to be fundraising for.  

So far, the students of MIC have donated over €1,287, we cannot thank students enough for giving what 

they can! 

We have more fundraisers coming up for our Charities of the Year, so keep an eye on your email and our 

Social Media for updates. 

If you wish to donate, please see here 

 

https://www.mic.ul.ie/news/2021/IWD
https://www.gofundme.com/f/misu-charities-fundraiser?utm_source=customer&utm_campaign=p_cp+share-sheet&utm_medium=copy_link_all
https://jigsaw.ie/
http://www.limerickanimalwelfare.ie/
https://gofund.me/5fc75684


WINNER - 100k in 28 Days #FebruaryChallenge 

We launched our #FebruaryChallenge on Monday, 1st of February, where we encouraged students to 

get 100k in 28 days. 

This was a  fundraiser for our Charities; Jigsaw Ireland and Limerick Animal Welfare and as a way of 

keeping people focused and active as we go through Lockdown 3.0. 

We asked that  students donate to our GoFundMe, which can be found here and to tag us and use the 

hashtag #FebruaryChallenge in their stories of them getting out! 

We were delighted with how many students got involved in getting out and donating to our chosen 

charities. 

We would like to thank everyone for getting involved and we would like to say congratulations to the 

winner of the #100kin28Days Challenge  - Sarah Hynes, 2nd year B.Ed student who won the Fitbit! 

 

#FebruaryChallenge             #100kin28Days  

https://jigsaw.ie/
http://www.limerickanimalwelfare.ie/
https://www.gofundme.com/f/misu-charities-fundraiser?utm_source=customer&utm_campaign=p_cp+share-sheet&utm_medium=copy_link_all


 

COVID-19 Message (Public Health Mid-West) 

The Department of Public Health Mid-West is encouraging all students to follow the public health 

guidelines in order to protect yourself and each other as there is still evidence of continued 

transmission of COVID-19 in the community. 

Read the full message on our website.  

It is important that everyone plays their part in stopping the spread of COVID-19. 

We can do this by; 

http://www.misu.ie/index.php/161-misu-news/newsfeed/3323-covid-message-from-public-health-mid-west
http://www.misu.ie/index.php/161-misu-news/newsfeed/3323-covid-message-from-public-health-mid-west


 Staying at Home (unless for essential reasons) 

 Wear a mask in crowded places 

❌Avoid Household visits and social gatherings 

 Practice good hygiene 

 Self-Isolate and contact your GP/Out of Hours if you start to develop symptoms 

Please see current Government Guidelines 

Check out our COVID FAQ Section 

 

https://www.gov.ie/en/publication/2dc71-level-5/
http://www.misu.ie/index.php/covid-19-updates-information


 



 

Digital Communication Survey 

As part of the MISU Strategic Plan 2020 – 2024, MISU aim to develop a communications strategy 

which addresses:  

 

 ·         How we listen to your views and opinions, so that we work on the issues which are important to 

you;  

 ·         How we give you the important information about what is happening in MIC, MISU and beyond; 

and  

 ·         The promotion and marketing of the services and facilities available to you.     

 

What this means for you, as a student, is that you will know the best way to communicate with us and 

we will be clear and consistent in how we deliver information to you.  As part of the development of 

the communications strategy, MISU would like to gather feedback on our digital 

communications.  This feedback will also feed into a research project for a member of MISU staff. 



  

Please note that your responses are strictly anonymous. The survey will take no longer than 10 

minutes to complete and we would really appreciate if you could fill it out.  

 

This survey will run from Monday March 8th to Sunday March 14th 

 

MISU Elections 2021 

MISU Elections 2021 took place over the last two weeks, Voting and the Counting of the Votes took 

place last Thursday, 4th of March. 

 

Below are the results of the MISU Elections for the following positions; 

President 

Vice-President/Academic Officer 

Culture & Irish Officer 

Postgraduate Officer 

Thurles College Officer 

Welfare & Equality Officer 

 

No nominations were put forward for the following roles; 



Clubs & Sports Officer 

Entertainments Officer 

Societies Officer 

 



 



 



 



 



 

Counting of the Votes 

Counting of the Votes in the MISU Elections  2021 took place on Thursday, 4th of March at 6:30 pm via 

Zoom, this was OPEN to all students to attend. 

 

If you missed out on the Counting of the Votes you can take a look here 

http://www.misu.ie/index.php/161-misu-news/newsfeed/3325-misu-election-2021-results


 

Student Parent Support Catch up/Coffee Morning with MISU  

Nicola Hurley (Student Parent Support Service Coordinator) and Aisling (MISU President) and Laura 

(MISU Vice-President) hosted a Drop-in via  Zoom to catch up with MIC Student Parents. This was 

opportunity for Student Parents to get together for a catch up and meet other student parents at MIC.  

The MIC Student Parent Support Service is here if you are a parent or are becoming a parent at MIC, the 

MIC Student Parent Support Service is here to provide you support throughout your time in MIC  

There is a Virtual Drop In every Wednesday from 11:30am to 12:30pm with Nicola Hurley (SPSS 

Coordinator), who will be online to facilitate student parents who can chat together. Nicola will also be 

available through email, phone and text at this time. 

 If you wish to make an appointment to speak with Nicola in a one to one setting, please text 

APPOINTMENT to 0879501160 or email Nicola.Hurley@mic.ul.ie 

For more info on the MIC Student Parent Support Service, please see here  

Check out the SPSS on Instagram. 

 0879501160 

 Nicola.Hurley@mic.ul.ie 

mailto:Nicola.Hurley@mic.ul.ie
https://www.mic.ul.ie/about-mic/college-services/student-parent-support-service?index=0
https://micstudentparentsupportservicei/


 

Motivation Week 

Week 8 is Motivation Week, please keep an eye on on Social Media channels for more information on 

virtual events that will be happening during this time. 

If you have suggestions for Virtual Events, please email Aisling (MISU President) on misuprez@mic.ul.ie 

Clubs & Socs - Virtual Drop In 

It is not too late to SIGN UP to Clubs & Socs - just click here  

Last week, Dave and Noelle started their  Virtual Drop-in sessions where ALL STUDENTS who have Clubs 

& Socs queries could drop in and have a chat. 

 

If you missed out, catch them again this Tuesday at 3pm and Thursday at 11am, just email 

David.Cuddihy@mic.ul.ie if you wish to attend. 

 

If you have any questions, please contact David.Cuddihy@mic.ul.ie or Noelle.Lynch@mic.ul.ie or DM us 

on MISUClubsandSocs 

 

Make sure to follow some of our Clubs/Socs on Instagram and see what they have been up to;  

• MIDAS 

mailto:David.Cuddihy@mic.ul.ie
mailto:Noelle.Lynch@mic.ul.ie
https://www.instagram.com/misuclubsandsocs/
https://www.instagram.com/midas_mic/


• MIDANCE 

• Christian Union 

• Mary I Rugby 

It is not too late to sign up or to create your own society, you can do that here 

 

 

https://sway.office.com/hpJH9eHEVB7p1lio#content=uD9qjYrA1ePMiO 

NEW Product Launch! 

We have two new products that launched this week over on Shop at MISU 

-The MIC Organic T-shirt in Navy and Grey 

-The MIC Bobble Hat, which is available in Sky Blue and Royal Blue. 

 

Follow @shopatmisu for the latest updates on sales, restocks and new products.  

https://www.instagram.com/midancemic/
https://www.instagram.com/mic_christianunion/
https://www.instagram.com/mary_i_rugby/
https://www.clubsandsocs.misu.ie/
https://sway.office.com/hpJH9eHEVB7p1lio#content=uD9qjYrA1ePMiO
https://shop.misu.ie/
https://shop.misu.ie/
https://shop.misu.ie/collections/merchandise/products/organic-mic-t-shirt-navy
https://shop.misu.ie/collections/merchandise/products/organic-mic-t-shirt-grey
https://shop.misu.ie/collections/merchandise/products/mic-bobble-hat
https://www.instagram.com/shopatmisu/


 



 



 

NEW - UGD Print & Bind Service 

Have your UGD printed, bound and delivered to your door.  

Click here to choose your option and process the order. Once complete, email printing@misu.ie, quoting 

your order number, with an attached PDF copy of your document, and we'll look after the rest. 

Follow @shopatmisu for the latest updates on sales, restocks and new products. 

MISU Hoodie 

As chosen by you! 

The MISU Hoodie is the first of a new range of products from Mary I Students' Union (MISU).  voted for, 

by the students of Mary I. The MISU Hoodie will be launching soon. and is available for advance 

purchase now.  

Choose your preferred size, and guarantee your MISU Hoodie at launch.  

The MISU Hoodie is still available for pre-order here.        

https://shop.misu.ie/collections/ugd-binding/products/ugd-print-bind
mailto:printing@misu.ie
https://www.instagram.com/shopatmisu/
https://shop.misu.ie/collections/merchandise/products/misu-hoodie
https://shop.misu.ie/collections/merchandise/products/misu-hoodie


 

Follow @shopatmisu for the latest updates on sales, restocks and new products.  

 

15% off a spend of €20 or more on selected Placement Resources. 

**Special Offer*** 

 

A Resource Pack sale has also launched today, with 15% off a spend of €20 or more on 

selected placement resources. Use code RESOURCEPACK at checkout. 

Follow @shopatmisu for the latest updates on sales, restocks and new products.  

 

SHOP NOW! 

https://www.instagram.com/shopatmisu/
https://shop.misu.ie/
https://www.instagram.com/shopatmisu/
https://shop.misu.ie/


How to Contact Us: 

 

https://sway.office.com/hpJH9eHEVB7p1lio#content=70Xbwv4iUgC5Yt 

MARY I STUDENTS' UNION 

Tara Building 

Mary Immaculate College 

South Circular Road  

Limerick 

061-400013 / 061-204907 

 

Visit us on www.misu.ie 

 

Instagram - Maryistudentsunion 

Facebook -  Mary Immaculate SU 

https://sway.office.com/hpJH9eHEVB7p1lio#content=70Xbwv4iUgC5Yt
http://www.misu.ie/
https://www.instagram.com/maryistudentsunion/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/maryistudentsunion


 


